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Enterococci

typical lactic acid bacteria (LAB) 
of importance in food and clinical microbiology
ubiquitous microorganisms, but have
predominant habitat in GIT of human and animals
(Giraffa, 2002)



Introduction
former representative Group of the genus 
Streptococcus → fecal streptococci or
Lancefield‘s group D streptococci
later: separated from the genus Streptococcus
on the basis of modern classification techniques 
and serological studies in the 1980s.
the large conglomeration of streptococci was thus 
subdivided into three separate genera: 
Streptococcus, Lactococcus and Enterococcus



Introduction
the typical pathogenic species (except S.   
thermophilus) remained in the genus 
Streptococcus and separated from the non-
pathogenic and technically important species of
the new genus Lactococcus (Devriese and Pot,
1995)
the faecal ‚streptococci‘  associated with the
GIT of human and animals, with some fermented
foods and a range of other habitats, constituted
the new genus Enterococcus. 



Introduction
Two most prominent representatives of the genus
Entrerococcus: 
Enterococcus faecalis
Enterococcus faecium
E. faecalis and E. faecium play the most 
important roles both in human disease and in 
fermented foods and probiotics (Franz et al., 
1999)



Taxonomy and identification

Thirty Enterococcus
species are currently 
recognized based on 
sequence analysis of 
16S rRNA genes.



Taxonomy and identification

Genus Enterococcus
can be distinguished
into 7 Groups:



Physiological properties 



Habitat
Environment
soil, surface waters, waste water, on plants, 
Gastrointestinal tract
Foods
- cheese
- fermented vegetables



Habitat



Habitat



Use of enterococci as probiotics

E.faecium SF68
diarrhoea treatment
Causido® culture
- consists of S. thermophilus and E. faecium
- hypocholsterolaemic effect



Virulence  factors



Incidence of virulence  factors



Incidence of antibiotic resistance among 
food enterococci



Conclusions

it is still hard to make decision whether
enterococci are risk for consumer or not.
many enterococci occur in large numbers in 
foods; however there many strains can
harbour (multiple) virulence determinants
and/or antibiotis resistance genes.
The ‚host factor‘ appears to play a key or
determining role in the establishment of an
infection with enterococci.  



Thank you!


